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yATAt. VESSELS.

HEMS Hyaeiatit, May. Esqaicualt, B 0.
I --tech wwiWp DagHay-Troah- i, CaEa.

HEUCHAJrrUES.

, S. AastraHa, HosdleUe, S F.
j Aimara, Bwtb, Newcastle, X S W.
Hi li Manna Ala. .Newcastle.

-- ,Urt Kllkitet....PtTovrnsol.
srli Alice Cook. . . Pt 'Downsoml

. - Robert Lewai. Goodraea. Larraa I.

. i s adaow Foraet, Melaae, Xswc'ttle.
t- - ktise S N Caeile. Hahbard, S. F.
r ' k. Albert, CirtWUHt. & i.

- Nanshaa, Kiar., Kobe.
A

-- :r Kma, KOlgsni. Eareka.

FOREa?f VESSELS EXPECTED.

hr PriUa... .Newcastle.. .Nov 30
N Gkirfror...Newcastle.. .Nor 30

ir 1 kPaal Isonborg. .Bremen.... J)ec 10
v ,r HFGhwIe Liverpool Jan 90

rouKin.'; ?iail. sehvice.
.steamships will leave for and arrive

r .m San Francisco and other foreign
r.rtt on or abont the following dates,

Uie close of 1S04.

I TAVT. nOKOLULOl Due at Honolulu
fur San Pjusotfeco Fm. San Francisco

OR VjOfCOCTER. on Vancouver.

Miowera Nov 3 Australia Nor. 3
Anitralia....Nor. 10 China Nov 12
Manw9a....Nov. 15' Alameda Nov. 22
0.-- mc Nov 10 Miowera Nov 24
Arawa Dec. 1 Australia Doc. 1

-- Australia Deo. 8 Oceanio Dec 11
Monowai ....Deo. 13! Mariposa.... Dec. 20
Mjiwera....Deo. 31 Arawa Deo. 24
China Dec 81 Australia.... Dec. 29

Tho Panthoon Saloon is the
depot for the celebrated Entor-jTiseBec- r,

where it can always bo
found cool and fresh on tap. Wo
Jo not deal in "Fredericksburg
Beer" as the morning Paper
through some mistake has adver-

tised. Call at the Pantheon for
re-fros-hing drink.

JIM DODD, Proprietor.

Tnlk about braying assos. Tho
town is full of thorn. McBrayer's
whiskoy is only to bo found at
tho Empiro Saloon. And when
it's found it stays. .

En. Roqna of thoEmpiro Saloon
lias inado a now deal which will
touch tho hoarts, or at least tho
palates of many a thirsty wander-

er. Ho keops half-and-half"

on draught and serves a most do-licio- us

and cool bovorago, far
superior to "plain" boer.

so 17 tf

J. J. Williams tho well-kno- wn

Artistic Photographer is making
a specialty of portraits on Watch
Dials and Silk Handkorchiofs.
Comploto sots of Lantern slides
locturos can bo had at tho gallory.
For they aro sold at a roasonablo
figuro by tho dozen or by tho
hundred.

Ilaniwai i

BaiL House
The uudersicnod havin ft I . K RKII

tho well known Ilaxiwai XSAtii

HoiSF. at Waikiki,begs to inform
vou, that it will be run as a

Strictly First-Cla- ss

BATHING. RESORT.

(W Special accommodations for
Lndics and Children.

W. S. BARTLETT,
Proprietor.

p.s. Tram-ca- rs pass the place
ocS

KAaEHAMEHA GIRLS
SCHOOL.

The first term ot Kamec&mei Girls
School ftiU open AVeanesdayf D

for fdmissioa mar oe sudrs--d

to Miis Topo cither a KaeliMefe
XIaaaal or Miss Pope, will bo la Use Hv
iiaa Kinacr-carte- a Iloom, Qoea Ema
Hall, SatnrOar tsornings from 2 xbew
ahevmicpleaseatonieetpplntJ. T
taitioa is fiftv dollars ($30.) J.applicants received under 12 ytart of gc-O- ct.

U-l- m.

Employment Bitfeau.

IN INFOllMATIOX AND
n meat Bareiahas beta opa a Jmf
Yiesf, ioda, on King Stent, sen to tkCh-as- 9

Theatre. Im tkini w rr
of carpenters, cook, ySwitotio
mechanics and VMieecs mmnmkt mm. m
MpjuJied with good waJiaKaWt ?yigf
" . iov S

LOCAL NOTES.
1

The China is not vet sighted.
1

The Kina Trill arrive
morning.

The Circuit Court was lazy this
turning, j.ne native jury mol
mis auerooon at 1:30 o'clock.

TL. r - .
vAJusm s society met at the

isiuence or jf. W. Damon last
Saturday night.

The Rev. ilr. Hutchins finlsW
his discourse at the Central Union
last night before a large audience.

A new hotel has bsen opened at
Kailua, Hawaii. Mies Paris has
charge of i t

Band Concert theby Nation- -... ...ai s tonignt at the "only" S ans
Souci.

The Bicycle meet on Thanks-
giving's day will be an immense
success. Our local boys will see
some fun.

--Dole will return to
his capital in theKinau.
The usual amount of ja'lors and
jailbirds will be at the wharf,

A fishing and a hunting party
which have visited the outlying
districts returned last night aftr
naving enjoyed several diys Pst
class sport and bringing ho e a
large booty.

Tho American League J now
selling tickets for its annu ajf cele- -

bration. The feast will taie nl.ico
at Independence Hall a n Park,
now the raostpromiment r. creation
grounds noar Honolulu.

The native boys who somo time
ago drovo one of Sam Graham's
horses to death have each been
fined 60. As none of them has
got a bean Mr. GraJiani will bo
unable to recover pa loss. The
horse was valued a$200.

A big auction ssle is taken place
at the offices of H. W. Schmidt
and Sons to-da- y A stock of poetr3'
will probably he sold at private
sale to the Paradise or tho Adver
tiser.

A largo inmber of visitors
called at the numorons bathing
places at Wiiikiki yesterday. Tho
weather wan superb and all Ho-lu- lu

seemedj to enjoy a pleasant
nntincr Ir

Uaptainf uordes wno acts as
commander of tho mounted police
caught ono of the patrolmon
sleeping last night. Tho now
"boss" oxtrncted tho stirrups
from tho horse of the man and
brought thorn to Hitchcock as a

triumphant token of vigilance
on his pilrt.

i 1.inrfct oiogant ainnor was

given to uonsm-wener- ai ruju
last Saturday at Sans Souci, by a

number of proinment Japanese
gentlemen. Tho .Qaintelto Club
was in attendance and Mr. Fujii's
many frionds were profuse in
proving thoir sincere desiro for

his return to these sunny isles.
Mr. and Mrs. Fujii will leavo in

tho China. '. ' '& '

From Laysan Island.

Tho barkt. Planter, Captain
Underwood, arrived today from
Laysan Island. Tho vessel left
tho island 24 days ago and brings
a full cargo. Governor Freeth
arrived in her looking as healthy
as over. Nothing was heard
abont the disappeared steam

launch or the"' absconding Jap.
Probably be has met the Chinese
navy aad got into hot water.

There was nothing now on the
island.

TBCOS. X.rN13BAlT
20S Merchant Street Bonolala.

New Store, nev Jewelry Gold,

Silver nd Diamond.

JtweJry Kaafc4iir le adr.
Witkats eltaMtdaiad rpairt4

41 a and inf&j&

CINDERELLA,

Daiiey As,An Orator.

Tba two perform sinces of Cind
erella presented last Satcrday,
were very pleasing to the large
audiences ihat greeted the spec-tacnlarpl-

ay.

I
In the evtLing Mr-- Daiiey

found it necesfary to explain thai
no possible political importance
or idea could be credited to the
cleverly arranged tranformation
scene, in which tho friendship be
tween Hawaii .and American wa3
allegoricaliy represented. It is
hardly possible to believe that
Honolulu, atleast ontside the
missionaries can contain such
narrow-mindedn-ess and idiocy, as
that displayed bv the busy bodies,

no tnonght tbat JDailey's marrni
ncent scene was meant for politi
cal purposes. It was ?nst .? woll
that he gave them a piece of his
mind.

Miss Stockmover danced her
Hawaiian dance, and was equallv
graceful and clever in her Amer
ican ballet as in her first public
attempt of the hula kui. Her
rendition of the Maui Girl and
Like no a Like, simnlv broughtj ci- -

ue house down, and she was ob--
iged to respond to an encore. It

is hoped she will repeat her Ha-

waiian venture next Wednesday
at Mr. Dailey's benefit.

A Procession.

It was about three o'clock
yesterday morning.

The moon shono brightly and
Honolulu resembled barring the
smell the original Paradise of
Soreno Adam and Sereuo Eva.

Tho mounted police-me-n were
asleep, and the remnants of the
never-slooper- s were as usually
awake.

Whilo Mary Ann quietly was
"hooking" the stirrups from un-

der his sleeping patrolmen a
mysterious procession passed
along the road to Waialua.

First came ono carriage, (two
flasks, ono dog.) Then another,
(more flasks, guns and dogs.) A

third followed closely after (more
do, do, do.) Fourthly, a vehicle
with operaglassos and. survey in-

strument. Then followed a mag-

nificent borse pulling a lawyer or
two. No 6th disclosed hunting lie
enses (with one exception.) Seven
drovo fast, and cock-pheasan- ts

dropped as by a miracle into tho
carriage. The eight and the
last seemed to bo ornamented
with glaring oye3, that according
to evidence conld look across
mountains through hills, and rec
ognize people way off in the
desert.

What did that procession mean?
What was its object ? Who got
tho pheasants ?

These are the questions, Mr.
Hitchcock, that shonld notbo
kept sub Kosa !

The amount of red dirt brought
back by the funeral, if such it
was, is a serious loss to Waialua
Boad Board and should be re
turned without delay.

.Sans.. Souci-Forev- er.

, -

A moonlight concert will bo
given at Sans Souci tonight, and
tho beautiful weather will tempt
the whole of Honolulu to visit
tho magnificent seaside resort,
and there enjoy the fresh breeze,
a cool bath and the finest music
which can be rendered in Hono
lulu. Not to speak of the hospit
ality of tho genial host.

Tho following is the program-
me selected bv Professor Libor-nl- ot

PABT L

1. March "American Cadets"
, ...Hall

2. Overture "Poet and Peas
ant" , Sappa

3. Polka "Sans Souci" ......
Liboraio

4. Sexopkone Solo "Queea
Lihuokalaai Liboraio

SoBgs.

PABT II.
5. OverUre "Said Pi&"...

, skki
5. WaiU "La Olas .... .Bosas
7. Dofi4t--?- L Paioaea" .

Jradir
8. XarA' :ikiVCLibw)

"Hwu PooL"

L. J. LEVEY Lessee

W. R. DALLEY- - - Manager

Second Season of

Dailey Stock Co.,

under the personal direction of
W. R Dailey.

0u Xast "VVeelvjI

TUESDAY
November 13, 1S94,

Our last regular Preformance of
tho Season,

Wages of l-i-a

SECURE SEATS EARLY L

W Doors open at 7:30; Curtain
will rise at S o'clock prompt.

se22 id

-- E. H, NAKMA

Commisaonar of Private Ways and
Water Rights, District of Honolulu.

NOTARY PUBLIC
AGF.NT.to GRANT MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Office, SOS Merchant Street. oct 15

YIAYI EEBED1ES.

QWIIjL: COKK Consumption, KhectaatUa,
Catarrh, Cronp. a Skla diseases. Female Com-
plaints, and Piles in the worst form.

Hopes are entertained that it will care
LeDrosj.

They are Vegetable Remedies and can
be used by the most delicate and the youngest
chUd.

Prices within the reach of all. Sc!3 at 109
Kins street, Way Block, under Harmoar
2all. ionolulu.

Empire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Peoprietor:

pine Wines, Liquors. Bee

ALWAS ON HAND,

Corner Nnuanu and Hotel Streets

Bell Telephone 2il. Post Offlce Box 107

B. BEKGEKSEN

General Aint lor

SINC-E-R

SEWXTsTG-MA-CBLTISr- E

coivri?jir.

All Kinds of Needles for Sale and
Bepairing Ucno. Damon's Block
Bethel Street, Honolulu. P. O.
Box Ml. jy21

Eiong
Branch

Establishment.

Tk'u Fusi-CIi- a Btkins Beiort
has beea enlarged aad k bow epa
to ike pebiic, Itfe tke kei pUce
oa tke ieiaads to eejoy a BUt. aod
ikere is bo better dec t ky oC
Special acc4HHedati6ot fori
dies. Trasaears fm tk deec every
kalfkor, aBe! eo Ssvtttrdayg aod
S4ajs frerr tfteem iMe.
, C. Ji SHliWOOD,

BHDS of
WOVEN WIRE!

OF THK

19th eatery

Did aarbodf ever btfarhov the tatna nt
How tie affi: ot la Ike cocoaaat; whta

oiso seea sra sows:
From waraee th satlrts came to people this

faL-Uc- d.

And when Uwt dkd, wbers tier all west, tis
aappr aasxy tana;

These teis are all mrsterioss, aadno sofc-tlo- a
pet.

And. there' other aysterie quite xi JJcep
which are sot tthoBol jeU

"Who was It ran the opicm rinj, got fa the
ujnor tree.

How was It Castotaa men were blind, detec--
ures coaiantsce;

Whose soiajj to be the Tammany KIco:
tnti mosi noes town.

Wbo'U surt the Show, to whom shall we all
plank the "needial" down:

Who will be Boss, and run the firm, who
wiU the Buckler be.

Tc dolt oa thi Frisco plan of the Great
rtepaouc ireer

One thlaswe know that BAILEY'S BEDS
are made of WOVEN WIRE.

They irive n$ comfort, peace and rest, and are
au teal we desire;

He takes no part in politic, bat does the
best he can.

To please his friend?, and show tbat he's the

WOVEN WIRE BAILEY,

Manufacturer Of

WOVEN wire Beds,

Hotel Street, Honolulu, (next
door to Horn's Steam Bakery.)

Sold, ny JUL RespactabJe

II eBiers,
aug 14- -1 m?

L. B. KERR'S

ANNOUNCEMENT!

HAVE J03r RECEIVED A

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF .

FINE SUITINGS,

ELEGANT PATTERNS,

AND;laTST STYLES.

Thfcse goods will be soldin anvQaantity

from a

IOOJYards Down to En'ough

to Make a Single Suit !

AND AT

HARD HUES PRICES !

IMPORTER

SQueen Street. Sept5-3- m

PIONEER

Steam QJQy Factory,

BAKERY and

Ice Cream Parlors !

rar practical

COjiSJEC TXOjSTEH
and QRNAMENTER

In ali otsjwam of the Inuir-e- u on
v that utastdt.

Akaa, Eaells. Gerauta aad Freaei
PASTXIES Xfc to-- Orr.

Bim-B- ii mo wmm gaos
3ia4e at the Tary 5t Materia awl

at Baa tm it Batea.

Family Gnkm L Fancy Br&ti

XraMMM
in GmmmUtA i he PauWralar Pant aad

Saat UTiiKM aa aaar wtMIhanaC
jyubaaK Watsdsllaa,VaVIV

EACTORX ASD STORE,
Na. ?I 8aiai Stnat,

- AasassfW avwiaj ws

ARE YOU ?

Can't p, caat
eat, tired, talrty It

HIRES

ROOT

NSRVOCS,

a teafc yoa waat. m
1HRES ROOTBESR TWSP.KXACE

psrlSe the hleod. Etkkies the paUit

WHATS THE DIFFER
ENCE '

Yon drink

ROOTBEElt
ra to.; Jirmcafo j wnouaoia Ta slawi xmi arUH. , .

and rsm-saac- s asLvsta ta. mrrt.for pleasure jt a
tonle. Yoa take It a a Ai jvar Drerct or Oror ter Iv.

toateaodpstpkaiare. HIRES. PHILADELPHIA.

Aloriiiii:s iSToon. ISTilic
Good all the time. It remove itse lincaor of caorafauc, mHati ttasnM at oo.'j

lalU the weario of nt?ht HIRES KOOT8 EER Msetow. (MrkHMc 'f iWmlj;. Uood a
a laxury, good aj a tontc.

It Is berond all dispute a wosdwfal feealth.ivta; itiak, and It h ray km for r. -
to nnd-nta- ad why this Is so. The root, kerb, bark iml WrVte. ftwa wMek IflRIS H h 1

BEER U akUtfally made, are the identical later from whkk phrttefaft ret UsUr ot fc

fal remedies, lot Instance; Do you belier that MrsaparUl&Ys a vateaols mmhMIt W ,

HIRES ROOTBEER coatalas more sarsapantta than aay sanaparBkht. The mmmc W tru- - a.t
to other Ingredient.

It U dolnc more to advance practical temporally tlua aaay peoph rasttas. It la a J
and recommended by the most raatlous and eotvwrittv tapcaiiet fo&. TV aa
scrupulous abstainer can enjoy HIRES ROOTBEER hlaHU. aa4 raeomaMM & to other a
an agreeable and healthful substitute for the strong driuk wwch h opposo.

It is a homemade and homemaking berwase. It Is very pnpansl. ad it 'h
plain directions are followed. It will alwav beood. Etct aMmfctr ot Um iaatUy. trvm
babr to the pandfather, can enjoy HIRES KOOTBEElt, aad rry mm of Ummm wUl tat-bett- er

health for each swallow they Ukc, It Improves the apnMtt, pHfi Um Mood, ar 1

tones the whole system. Children especially deUcht In HIRES KOOTBKKK. lb trpafa
tion Interests them, and Its nse does them pAd. la thoasawls of Imsw, "HlXSy Ri I'

BEER that mother made," will be among the happtwt rteottKtioM of cMMlMod.

BEWARE ! Do not confound it with other RoothMr preparation. a It to tatlretv u
like anything else of the kind. Beware of extracts adratked Ak akW Kootbawr. a t.
are composed chleSy of coloring matter and oils to gtvw thorn favor, wbtt cxdlt the aerxta
and cause nausea.

Hires Improved Rootbeer packages makes reaHr the mo,t haraalaM of oar fMhiaoat
drinks, yet nourishlnr and strengthening the Mood. It ekaas ihsyca of Um poU'iu4
humors that develop In kidney and urinary diseases, ami ia et, is aay ea that arV (rvm
an impure state of the blood.

Hires Improved Rootbcor Is offered to the paMte with fait roaadaaea af 1st mmHU I;
contains no poisonous or Injurious prepertte whatever, aad aa hriial may tah It wMh per
feet safety.

JOBBERS:

HOBKON DRUG
HOLLISTER
BENSON, SM1TII tt CO.
LEWIS & CO

BEER

HIRES
ROOT BEER!

hoo'f
BEER

S"sW MUj)sk ri;

It salat tit 4 arr9aa
By wafte Hsr, to

HIRES MiOTBKXK
JCAXSfn CUilCXS

Coat

csaswt,

Thhale a av

For pJIfftaWy 4st u.

CO. n
" V Wholesale Druggist.
"

Wholesale Grocers.

Gr. B. D. PIPES.
MADE IN PARIS

Honolulu, Oct.2C ly

HOLLISTER & CO.

Importers, Wholesale and Retail Doalors in

SoCLOirirLg Toloacco, and

Agents for the Celebrated

PliEUl'lED WATEE.

KTo Tioar o"fc s.
13 USED BV THE CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COIPAOT Limited.

tiie Sr,oTxrD.taim.s

ULSCrpTINO ONE
t

3Erixe as Crista,!

7 aug

f


